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Dhink Plenty of Water.

During the summer months, es-

pecially, we should drink an abun-

dance of water. Many people
make the mistake of drinking too

link water at all times. Bui in

warm weather more water is need-

ed to keep body functions properly
working and to maintain physical
health and vigor.

L. - (mo all Diseases
by Imp tin; cc

Miss Elizabeth Ramsay, of Sea-

board, who has been the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. George C, Green,
returned home Monday.

It may seem a frivolous remark,
but isserious all the same that there
are many more weddings than
there are real marriages.

5 or 6 doses 666 will break any
case of Chills and Fever; it acts on

the liver belter than Calomel, and
does not gripe or sicken. 25c.

Half the men and women who
complain of sleeplessness have
done nothing to entitle them to the

Blood.

is, tboYt all other things, the
remedy for sickly, wasted chil--,

dren. It nourishes and builds

; them up when ordinary food
I absolutely fails. Be sure to
I get SCOTT'S. AiiDro.wu.
I ficott & Bownf Rloomficlci N J

k. jsaBggifr1 IJiMWMIaWcWllcUMCT'WirawKB

A Close Finish. Weldon made
a wonderful rally in the ninth inning
here with Littleton Wednesday af-

ternoon, the 5th, ar.d with the

score of 9 to 2 against them they
piled up 6 runs and came near ly-

ing the score, as they had a man on

third when the side was retired.
The misiake was in not putting
Armistead in at the beginning.

Score by innings: r
Littleton, 3 2 0 0 0 0 3 1 0- -9

Weldon, 10 0 0 0 0 0 6- -8
Batteries: For Littleton, Fitz-

gerald, Holden and Harrison; for
Weldon, Harris, Weil, Armistead
and Daniel.

Hit by pitched ball, Fitzgerald 2;
Armistead 1. Struck out by Fitz-

gerald 6, by Armistead 7.

Opening German. The new
Panacea hotel will give its formal
opening german on Saturday even-

ing, June 15, when all privileges of
the hotel will be extended compli-

mentary to the guests, and the
dancers of Weldon are especially
invited. The management will

serve a buffet banquet complimen-

tary to the dancers. We expect a

large attendance from the cotillion
and german clubs of nearby towns
and cities and are glad to say that
our orchestra has proved itself to
be excellent and our ball room
could not be improved upon. The
opening of the New Panacea hotel
on June 1st was quite a success
and all our guests seem highly
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Sale for Taxes.
I will on .Monday the 1st day of Julv,

sell to the highest bidder fur cash at the
court house dooi at Halifax, N. C, the
following described lands, situate in
Kounoke liapicls township, to satisfy
taxes and cost lor year Hit i:

.Miss Annie Harrison, acics, Mm-ti-

laud, taxes and cost l!l.;;ii.

lid. Bowser, lL'Ci acre s, Peppe r land,
(axes and eost.l l,'7.

I'attic; Kdmouds, 10 acres, Cochran
land, tax and cost tl.lM,

W. S. HOCKAHAY,
Tax Collector lloanoke llapids township

Sale for Taxes.
I will on Monday, July 1, J 1H li, sell to

the highest bidder for cash, at the court
bouse door at Halifax, N. (.'., the follow-
ing described lauds, situate in Weldon
township, to satisfy taxes and costs for
the vear 1IP1I :

Mrs. II. M. Heptinslftll, 5ilt acrnt of
land, t'owell land, taxes and cost

iSam Clanton, '.'t acres, home place,
taxes and costs JCi.ltT.

Walter Dav, one town lot, taxes and
cost, $1(1.17.'

Make Hav, Sr., lid acres, taxes and
cost J1.N2.

liichard Ivey, one town lot, taxes and
Costil.lKI.

Henrietta .lohnsou, one town lot, tax
and cost (tt.41,

Alice Jackson, one acre, taxes and
cost tl.itl.

Allen Lane, two acres, taxes and cost,
us,

S. I'. Neville, one lot, tuxes and cost,
K. H7.

Annie Laura liidlcy, one town lot, tax
and cost if'.'. 'ill.

.Martha Ann Shei ron, l"i acres, taxes
and costs $l.2.

Henry Merritt, I ."it acres, taxes and
cost JL'.U'J,

.1. L. IIAHItlS.
Tax Collector Weldon tow nsliip.
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The Drug Store to Take Your
Prescriptions to

W. M. COHEN'S,

Where they will be accurately and
Carefully Compounded.clay or night

use of "Nature's sweet restorer."

Mrs. M. H. Bowler, and Miss
Mabel Bowler, of Sanford, Florida,
who have been visiting Rev. and
Mrs. R. F.Bumpas, returned home
Thursday.

Bright.entenaining and inspiring,
was the concert given here Mon-

day night by the singing class of

the Odd Fellows Orphanage at
Goldsboro.

If everybody would keep the
filth all cleaned up and get in the

game to break up fly breeding
places, the swatter campaign would
be an easy affair.

Mrs. Thomas Y. Morris, of Wil-

mington, who has been visiting
relatives here returned home
Thursday, accompanied by Miss

Mary Long Green.

Rev. and Mrs. Albert New and
daughter returned home Monday
from Enfield, where Mr. New con-

ducted a most successful mission
at the Episcopal church in that town

the past week.

Miss Sallie Betts, lady principal
of Littleton College,and Miss Alice

Best, of Fremont, graduate of the
School of Oratory in Boston, spent
Thursday here the guests of Mrs.
E. L. Hayward.

Mellville Allen, awaiting trial in

Halifax jail for killing his brother,
Mack Allen, escaped Monday,
while out in the yard with Jailer
Hale, and up 10 this time his

whereabouts are unknown.

Rev. S. E. Mercer, president of

the Methodist College, at Muxion,
was here Thursday. His little

son John, who has been spending
sometime here with Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Poe, returned home with

his father.

Misses Eunice, Bernice and Ruth
Clark returned home Thursday
from Margarettsville, where they
attended the wedding of their
cousin, Miss HedieSiancell Wednes-

day evening, June 5, at the Baptist
church in that town.

H. G. Rowe has returned home
from Elizabeth City, where he at-

tended the annual meeting of the

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
of North Carolina last week. Mr

Rowe was president of the ussoeia

tion last year and he reports hav-

ing had a tnost delightful visit to

Elizabeth City.

Major R. T. Daniel left Monday
evening for Fork Union, Va., ac-

companied by Misses Florence Al-

len Hart, Lillie Riddick, Harcissa
Riddick, Narcissa Daniel and A.C.
House and Charlie Daniel, the
pleasant occasion being the wed-

ding of Major Daniel and Miss
Vera Snead, full particulars of
which will be given next week.
Miss Jeannette Daniel and Eugene
Daniel left Tuesday.

Gkigg-Earnes- t. Cards have

been received by friends here an

Shepherd's Hure Ice Cream
Best Cold Drinks at our Fountain
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WANT II EARLY $

34 m

Your wants
The first (iroccry Store to open.

needs.

mat- -.

FIRST

WHf-- YOU

CALL

'Phone us
TV

Special Occasion. Account
of World- - wide Baraca- - Philaihea
Convention at Norfolk, Va., June
22 to 27, 1912. Very low rates
have been granted to Portsmouth,
Va. Dates of sale: June 19, 20,
21 and for train No. 92 on 22nd.
Tickets good returning not later
than midnight of July 3. For further
particulars call on C. E. Carter,
Ticket Agent.

Winslow - Umphlet. Frank
Winslow, of Norfolk, and Miss

Blanche Umphlet, of Southampton
county, Va., were married at the

a
residence of Mr. and Mr. G. H.
Kennedy, at Chockayotte, Satur-

day by Magistrate Stainback. Miss

Umphlet is a pretty and attractive
young lady who has been staying
with her sister, Mrs. Harris, ai
Chockayotte, since January.

Fine Vegetables.-W.- H. Hold-for-

the well known market gar-

dener who lives near town, has
our thanks for a basket of fine veg-

etables sent to this office Saturday.
In the basket was a fine cabbage,
weighing 9 '4 pounds, and some of
the finest "Red Bliss" potatoes
we have seen this season. Mr.
Holdford has quite a flourishing
crop of vegetables this year and
he is sending them into market
fresh every day.

Seriously Wounded. --J. E.

Dobbins, of Rosemary, was shot
and seriously wounded, by Sam
Woodruff, a driver for W. T. Par-

ker, on the road between Weldon
and Rosemary Saturday night.
Sam, it is learned, thought Mr.
Dobbin was a highwayman and be-

ing badly frightened driving alone
in the dark, shot Mr. Dobbins un-

der the impression that he was in
danger of being held up on the
road. Mr. Dobbins, we learn,
claims that he and two others sim-

ply got out of the road for the bug-

gy to pass.

Answers Last Roll Call
Hiram Holt, a well known farmer
who lived near Weldon, died Sun-

day evening after a brief illness.
Mr. Holt had not been in very good
health for some lime. His funeral
took place Tuesday afternoon from
his late residence, at half past three
o'clock, and the interment was in

the family burying grounds. Mr.
Holt lived a very quiet, simple life,

spending hut link for earthly com-for- is

ur pleasure, and leaves quite
a nice estate which he disposed of
by will.

Mourn- - Lewis. Cards have
been received here announcing
the marriage of Miss Daisy Gaston
Lewis to Mr. Waller Clarke Moore,
in Norfolk, Va , June 61I1, 1912.

Miss Lewis is a neiee ot Mrs. P.
A. Lewis, of this town. She has
frequently visited Weldon and has
many friends here. She is a daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C.C.Lewis, of
Norfolk, and is pretty and accom-

plished and Mr. Moore has our
congratulations on his good fortune
in winning for a bride one whose
charming personality wins for her
friends wherever she goes.

suffered a stroke of paralysis, fell

to the chair and was taken out, but
never regained consciousness and
passed away in a short time. He
was preaching from the text: "What
shall be the end of them dial obey
not the Gospel ?"

He was 52 years old and joined
the N. C. Conference in 1883. He
left North Carolina in 900 and
spent four years us field agent of
the Virginia Ami-- S ilo m League.

Preached Here Owing to

absence of Rev. J. A. Hornaday,
who is assisting in a series of meet
ings at Scotland Neck, Rev, N. C.
Yearby, pastor of ihe church at that
place, came up u Weldon and
preached Sunday morning and
evening at the M. F. church here.
Mr. Yearby had large congrega-

tions at both the morning and even-

ing service and his sermons made
a good and lasting impression upon
his hearers by the strong, gospel

sermons he delivered, calling upon
men and women to live Christian

lives every day in the week hold-

ing up to them in strong language
the Christ life as their guide in

their daily walk.

They Put An End to It.

Charles Sable, flu Cook St., Rochester,
N. Y., says he recommends Foley Kid

ney fills at every opportunity because
they save him prompt relief from a bad
ease of kidney trouble that had long

bothered hi in. Such a it commenda-
tion, cominir fiom Mr. Sable, in direct
and couvinciug evideuce of the ureal
curative qualities of Foley Kidney 1'ills.

E. CLARK.

HE ROANOKE NEWS.

Thursday, June 13, 1912.
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A!) the News of Town and Vicinity

; (lathered by Wide-Awa-

I Reporters.

will cure you.

will cure you.

We trust you are not neglecting
pumpkin crop.

Miss Bernice Hornaduy has re-- i

home from Burlington,

There is a tide, which taken at

S flood, leads on to the old fishin'
!e.

Mr. Copeland and Whitfield
jdge spent Thursday in Rich-jn- d.

The man who acts a good ex-- t
:tple preaches a sermon without
ords.

Miss Helen Joyner, of Green-

ville, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J.
S. Barr.

Jrtrs. W. T. Overstreet, of Flor-- i
'j; is visiting her sister, Mrs. H.

: Allen.

for chipped beef, sliced bacon,
if, liver, sausage, pork, go to

luntcastie's.

Vlrs. R. G. Kendrick and chil-5-

of Greensboro, are visiting
dtives here.

Miss Eva Wolf, of Williamston,
Visiting Mrs. J. H. Spruill, in

uih Weldon.

Miss Alice Medlin has returned
mi; from the Teachers' Training
1iool at Greenville.

Fresh fish on ice in glass cover-l.slto- w

case at Mountcasile's.
nd in your orders.

What this country needs is a lot

candidates who can tell when

jy have had enough.

Mrs. W. M. Wheeler, of Clyo,

., is visiting her parents, Mr.

; :d Mrs. A. M. Inge.

A good example is a sermon
(,'-

-l is usually more effective than
oe that ,s full of words.

You can look at the political sit-

uation from any angle you please

there are plenty of them.

Miss Lucy Pridgen, of Creek,
vi'arren county, was the guest of

Miss Mar ha Parker Saturday.
'

' Mrs. W. E. Crutchfield, of
Greensboro, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stainback.

, if a ma i is unable to beat a wo-

man in a argument he can usually
win his point by flattering her.

Miss Annie Medlin attended the
closing eercises of the Teachers'
Training School at Greenville.

Mrs. 0. W. Pierce and children
left Saturday for Wilson, where

. hey will spend about two weeks.

'With every fly properly and fa-

tally swatted, an agency of the ill

health of the people is destroyed.

Mrs. Elias Carr and daughter

ire here on a visit to Mrs. Carr's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M, Inge.

Howard Bounds, who has been
; incipal of the city graded schools

. kl Thomasville, Ga , has returned
home.

Mountcasile's bakery still turning
out the best of bread, cakes and

'pies. It helps the busy house-

keepers.

Dr. R. P. Morehead has moved
hit family to Weldon. We are al-

ways glad to welcome good people
to town.

The one thing a woman can't
"Udersiand is how a man can

. ..pen a telegram without gelling
uarvous.

And about the fly nuisance. Are
you taking any sort of practical in-

terest in its suppression? If not,
why not ?

The dear, loyal girl ' refuses to
believe h :r sweetheart when he
tells her the truth and says he is

not worthy of her.

.' When you hear a fellow contin-
ually insisting that he is a gentle-

man, you need'n't look for further
evidence that he isn't.

We saw an article on "How to
take typhoid fever." Nope, we
didn't rend it. What we want to
know is how to avoid it.

I Dr.-W- . H. Furman, of Hender
son, one of the best and most suc
cessful young doctors in the State,
was here last week, looking after
Dr. Green's practice while the lat-

er was in Raleigh attending the
it ate convention.

Features ol the game were the
pitching of Armistead for Weldon,
and Gaston's fine one-han- d catch

a high fly for Littleton.

.Mrs. Ij'la Love, wife of Wiley Love, a
fanner living near ("nvena, tin., says:

have taken Foley kidney Tills and
tlnd them to heull you claim for them.
They ruve me almost instant relief when

my kidneys weie slnns,'ih ami inactive.
?:ican cheerfully recommend to all suf-

ferers from kidney troubles." f
E. CLARK.

THE ONLY WAY

Many Weldon Citizens Have DIs- -

covered It.

Just what to do when the kid-

neys are affected, is a question that

concerns both young and old.

Weak kidneys neglected in child-

hood lead to g suffering.
People of advanced years, with less

vitality, suffer doubly. In youth
or age, languor, backache, urinary
irregularity, dizziness and nervous-

ness make life a burden.
There is one remedy that acts

directly on the kidneys. Doan's
Kidney Hills owe their world-wid- e

fame 10 the fact that they have
cured thousands of cases of sick
kidneys and cured them perma-

nently. Follow the example of
this Weldon citizen.

Mrs. T. F. Anderson, First St.,
Weldon, N. C, says: "I have
taken Doan's Kidney Pills and
have been so greatly helped that I

am glad to recommend ihem. My

supply of this remedy was obtained
from Cohen s Drug Store and u

has been very effective in relieving
me of backache and other symp-

tom of kidney complaint. I know
that Doan s Kidney Pills act as
represented."

forsale byall dealers, l'i ice .'si cents
KciSTKU-Mll.- iiN CO.. New Voik,
sole agents for the railed States.

Remember the name I loan's and
take no other.

now

Panacea

Hotel

At the Famous

PANACEA
MINERAL
SPRING,

LITTLETON, N. C.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

N
EW Sanitary Bottling Plant
New Ball Room and Oarage

just completed, and many oth
er Improvements added this
season. Music morning and
evening: by the Hotel's own
Orchestra. Tennis, Bowling,
Fishing and Boating. An ideal
resort for health and pleasure
for both young and old. Write
for illustrated booklets and
rates. Address

PANACEA SPRING COMPANY

OK

T. A. BAXTLR. Manager.

Panacea Water on sale at W.

M. Cohen's Drug Store.

1ST,

OTICH!
Noilb l aiolum.

Halifax' t'ounty
In the i'ouit.

Hums and Amies Harm, his ife

vs.

Sallie llailoe and M. I . Harlowe, K.

IIuuih and lia May Hums.
'Ihe defendant Ea Harris will take

iioliee that an action entitled as alcove
has been commenced in the Superior
t ourt of llalilax county to Hell certain
lands described 111 petition therein tiled
for partition; ami the said defendant
mil further taUe notice that she ih re.
iUired to uppear and answer or demur
on .luue '!culi. 'M- to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintill' will apply to
the court for re lief therein demanded in
complaint

SlKlil.lNH M. llAUV,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

Thm 22nd May, 1(11).

pleased with the new additions and
improvements made on this famous
resort in the past three months, X of

Enjoy Picnic at Ransom's.
The Junius Daniel Chapier.Daugh-terso- f

the Confederacy, were given "I

delightful picnic by Robert Ran-so- n

out at his farm near Weldon,
last Friday. Mr. Ransom, who is I

always full of hospitality, excelled
himself on this occasion and his
excellent dinner, consisting of bar- -

Decue, Brunswick stew, cante-loupe- s,

and other good things to
eat, was much enjoyed and appre-

ciated by the daughters. This pic

nic took the place of the regular
meeting and closed the meetings
till September, at which time the
annual election of officers will take
place. The Chapter wishes to re-

turn thanks tothe citizens of Wel-

don who so kindly furnished auto-
mobiles and other conveyances for
their use.

Advertised Letters. The fol-

lowing is a list of letters remaining
"uncalled for" in the Weldon post-offic- e:

Morriss Brooks, Miss Eliza

Brooks, Mrs. Win. Day, D. W.
Ellis, Mrs. Carlin Freeman, Mrs.
Cecil Forbes, Wm. E. Hooker,
Miss Delia Jones, Miss Lear Ed-m-

Johnson, Miss Louvenia Mor-

ris, Charlie Merritt, Miss Neily
Malone, Mrs. W. B. Pope, C. L.

Parter, J. G. Pollard, H. E. Penk-ha-

Mrs. William Parker, Mrs.
Rebaca Parker, Miss Ethel Smith,
Miss Lucy Simmons, Mrs. ' Patiie
Sib, Miss Mollie Wilson, Miss Pat-ti- e

Williams.
Persons calling for above letters

will please say "advertised," giv

ing date of advertising.

John 0. Burton, P. M.,
Weldon, N. C.

June 10, 1912.

Excuses often given to the tem-

perance workers, "It is no concern
of mine," "It does not touch me."
What reason can one give for fail-

ing to be concerned in an evil

which is destroying young men by

the thousands, wasting the sub-

stance of thousands more, and low-

ering the productive effective effi-

ciency of a great multitude of
working men. It is wonderful to

see how quietly and indifferently
the great body of church members
look upon this struggle "between
heaven and hell," with apparently
no choice as to which side "shall

win. An evil power that is always
against right controlling nations,
courts and even making churches
silent. But right will reign and I

would not like to admit that this
great triumph for God and civiliza-

tion had been won without any
help from me.-- W. C. T. U. of
Weldon.

Funeral oe the Late Mrs.
Howard. The funeral service of
Mrs. Jessie Bisseit Howard, wife
of Henry H. Howard, took place
from Grace Episcopal church
Wednesday afternoon, June 5th-- at

half past five o'clock, conducted
by Rev. Albert New, rector of the
church.

A large number of friends were
present to pay the last sad tribute.
The pall bears were: W. W.Wig-

gins, John B. Zollicoff'er,E. Clark,

J. W. Sledge, M. S. Mountcastle,
W. M. Cohen, W. L. Scott, Dr.
W. J. Ward.

The interment was in the family
square at Cedarwood cemetery
and while the grave was being fill,

ed the choir sang "Nearer, My
God to Thee," and "Just As I

Am."
Mrs. Howard was formerly Miss

Jessie Bissett. She is survived by
one broiher, R. O. Bissett, of l.ott-isbur-

and two sisters, Mrs. F.M.
UueW, of Raleigh, and Miss Agnes
McCiee, of Weldon, all of whom
were in attendance at the funeral,
one daughter, Mrs. Charles

who widt her children and
Captain Fhnore were here. Also
Miss Jessie Uzzell, a neice, of Ral-

eigh. Her aged husband, who
took active part in the great naval
battle between the Merrimae and
Monitor in Hampton Roads, was

loo feeble to attend ihe funeral, he
now being in the home for the aged
and infirm at Goldsboro. Mr.
Howard was a gunner on the Con-

federate Merrimae, and was always
enthusiastic in speaking of his ex-

perience in thai rain of shot and
shell upon the waiers of Hampton
Roads.
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WE BOTTLE
All the leading flavors of Non-Alc-

holic Drinks. We are after your bus-
iness and we

Guarantee Satisfaction.
Horn MOTTO:-(ioo- d

Goods! (iood Prices & Good Terms

nouncing the marriage of Crawford -
F. Grigg and Miss Etta Austin Rev. Oliver Ryder. -- Rev.

in Richmond,. Va., June iver Ryder, a former pastor ol the

5m M. E. church here, while preach- -

Mr. Grigg has a large circle of ing in Park Place M. E. church,
friends here who congratulate him Norfolk, Va , Sunday, May 19,

1
Wriie us For price list and order blanks and advertisinj;

It l'epsi-Col- and TiKcrliead
brand sodas on vour shelves

ii and ice box. Write or phone
" HW, Kocky Mount, N. C.

if Ask our salesman about
our schemes.

i -Si --2 2 ;

THE
thins to consider in depositing in u lunik is SAI'IITV. Our
rnpit-i- l (tinHurpltts arc the depositors protective fund -

on his good fortune.

Making Improvements. .Mrs.

P. A. Lewis is having a handsome
plate glass front put in her milli-

nery store and has contracted for
other improvements to the build-

ing. We are pleased to note this
spirit of enterprise. Mrs. Lewis
has a fine and growing trade in the
millinery line and she is preparing
to handle a still larger business this
coming fall.

McLendon - Stancell. On
Wednesday afternoon the Baptist

church, Margarettsville, N. C,
was the scene of one of the most
beautiful marriages that ever took

nlnc'p in thnt section, when Mr

John Robertson McLendon led to

the altar Miss Bedie Stancell, lut

mediately after the ceremony Mr.

and Mrs. J. K. McLendon left for

an extended northern tour. There
were many out of town guests.

Seaside Excursion Fares
Via Atlantic Coast Line Railroad,
the standard railroad of the South.

Week-en- Hate- s- For Saturday
and Sunday forenoon trains, June
I si to September 8th, inclusive,
limited to midnight of following
Tuesday:

Wilmington, N. C, and return
$5.40.

For further information, call on
local Ticket Agent, or address T.
C. White, General Pass. Agent,
Wilmington, N. C.

$4fi SOO INI, The

NATIONAL
tlovemmenl superintends and examines this Uonk. We
nre I'nited Slates Depositary for

1. (iovernment Moneys.
2. I.stntes in Haiikriiptcy.
.V Postal Savings Deposits. This

BANK

WVIckin, N. f.

JALE OF LAND UNDER MORTGAGE

I lulci uu.l hy iituc ot tli U'liu ut'a
Ofiluin liratrc cU'c'cl cxcoutcil tec dlu
M. t.atliiiK Icy ('. II. Hale, .li'l'aiilt hav-ini- r

lieoii iiiaic in the tcims of saul
iiiccitjraiic, lnoli is to sc'ciirc tlu

prico of the lainl lic

I will on

Monday, the 24th of June, 1012,
at I - o'clock M , in front of tlic point
house dour in tlic town ol llalilax, N.
I'. , oiler at public outcry, for cash, to
the highest lutMei a certain tract or par-
cel of land on the road leadinij from the
tow n ol Halifax to Warreiiton, known
as the esley Smith property, and

that identical tract of land mot leatred
to the said Ola M. (latling hyC. II. Halo
Icy dced recorded in the office of the
Itcuister of Heeds for Halifax county in
Hook at page ,'!, to which reference
is hereby made. This Mav 22, l!t!2.

Ol.A M. (iAi'UNtl,
Mortifage.

Py iog. P. Pippen, attorney.

has been established TKN YEARS.
OFFICERS:

Win. II. S. Uurgwyn, President.
S. V. Patterson,

J. T. Oooch, Cashier.
DIRECTORS: (JeorEe E. Ransom, S. F. Patterson,

W. S. Parker, W. A. Pierce, W. W. Wig)rins,W.T Parker,
C. P. Hounds, F. J. Hounds, J. T.flooch.VV.H S Burgwyn.

is none too good for our countyThe best service possible
and the people of

WELDON, N. C.c; ii ltd ron Cry
FOR f LEI CHER'S

C ASTORIA


